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Pr is quite the thing now-a-days to denounce the party press. But if
new'spapu-domi is the devil's prope.rty, it is surely "la house divided -against.
itself." %Vhen one measures the arnounit of space devoted ta religion and
purely religious purposes, in almost any issue of our leading newspapers,
and howv Uie to what is inimical ta religion, lie feels that, somehow, the
printer must have stolen a march on the aforesaid manager. For example,
flot long ago the .Mail published a series of splendid articles, by Principal
Grant, on the Presbyterian Foreign Missions; and the Gilbe is now having
the same subject most interestingly discussed, in a series of Saturday let-
ters, by Rev. G. M. Milligan. These things show how the press, though
she sometimes limps sadly, is the handmnaid of the pulpit.

SEVERAL representatives of the Gaelic Society of Toronto, visited the
Co!leg,ýe last week; and, as a result of their interview with the Highland ele-
nment, the following gentlemen becamie members of the Society :-D. A. Mc-
Lean, J. McGillivray, D. McGillivray, G. A. McLennan, 1W. Mý-cKinnon D.
McKenzie, J. E. Browne, John Crawford and J. A. Macdonald. This is a
step that should have been taken long ago. It is ta be regretted that,
while there are many communities whiere Gaelic is required, the study of
that language is rapidly dying out among the mninistry. If the study of
languages already dead be recommended, why should a language, perhaps
the oldest of ail, still living, though sadly neglected, be allowed ta die?
Highlanders should resist the haughty presumptionof the Sassunnacli with his
langiiage burn but yesterday and prating to-day as if lie ruled the world.

Gh/aniza nan Gaiizeial 7- guillibli a cheie!

"Go to, now, let us have an excitement. Let us hold great meetings.
Let us caîl theni T.emperance me-ietings, and hold them in the Horticultural
Pavilion. Let the day be Sunday, and the hour 3 p.m. Let the services
of humnorous lecturers be secured, and advertising be systenîatically donc
through pulpit and press." 'rhe conimand went forth and Toronto has its
Sunday afternoon Temperance meetings. The Pilo scwd.Th
hymin3, usually of a rollicking swing, are vociferously sung. A short portion
of Scripture is read hy a gentleman in a wvhite tie. The solo or duet is
received with great applause, and an occasional "encicore." The speakers
are usually of the Illight and loud 'type : boisterous eloquence, lame
arguments, venerable stories, timie-honored alianac jokes. The audience
-that is those who arc not disgusted-laughs, cries, applauds, checers and
has a good timie gencrally. Lest the proceedings mighit seemn too irreverent,
somne grave D. D., according to plan, nioves "la hearty vote of thanks to thtle
si)2akers," wvhich is carried ainid cheers. Then a silver collection is taken
ul). and the people go home congratulating thenîselves that they are "Il ot
as other men are" who either stay home on Sunday afternoon or pcrsist iii
teaching a class iii the Sabbath School. We believe in :1eiperance, and
w'e believe in Prohibition, but such meetings as these, held on Sunday
.ifternoon, with such speeches, and theap talk, and somietirnes vulgar jokes,
and applause, and irreverence, cannot be jtt--tiied so long as the Fourth
Comrnandment remnains unrepealed.
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